
The enat e puts its okay on the Paris agreements 

for rearmin West Germany . . The vote, overwhelming - seventy-

si to two. The two voti no -- Langer of North Dakota 

and Malone of Nevada. 

In a single vote, the Senate approved two 

different pacts. One, to restore almost complete independence 

to Germany - including her rignt to rearm as an ally of the 

West. The second, to allow the Germans to enter NATO. 

During the debate before the vote, Senator George ot 

Georgia pointed out that the Paris agreements contain safe-

guards -- against any revival of German militarism. The 

Germans, to be rearmed - within the framework of westem 

defense. Senator George also said that the agreements 

improve the hope for the unification of all Germany - because 

Russia might ad be forced to make concessions, now that there 

is no chance uof defeating Gennan rearmament. 

Senator George added that there was a better chance 
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now for a Big ewer meeting . Because, the West will be able 

to negotiate from strength - instead of facing an overwhelming 

edge in military strength. Yn the hands of the Soviets. 

-··-' ~ Only Senate, Langer and Malone spoke against,~ 
~ 

a111Mt ~-• Eat Fhe rest of the Senate agteed4:l:t1\ thott, 

NoUea;;&c f'rM 8el""8W • ant- vot7qr1ght dow the line for 
,A. 

the proposal. 



Today , a plane fle tr om tia mbu rg to LJusseldorf. 

, hi ch o es n ' t s o u n f r o r imp o r· tan t . xcept t.h a t the 

plane flew fora German airline - the first time in ten 

years the Germ ns have be en permitted to have their own 

planes. 

Since May of ~ineteen .l"orty- ' ive when liitler!s 

Reich surrendered uncon dition ally, not a single Ger■an 

plane has left the ground. ~o today's flight marked 

the return~ the air of a nation, that once had vast 

aerial power. 

Not military aircraft; not until the t>aria 

agreements eo into effect. And then limited to •ediua 

fighter bombers. today's operation was the revival J f 

German civil flying •. l'"lown by Hritish pilots, f'or 

Germany h~s not had a trained transport pilot in a decad 

Later Americans will join the Britons, until enough 

G e r II an pi 1 o t s ha v e be en t r ai n e d • 



CYPRUS 

On the Island of Jpr us , there ,as a new outburst. 

of terrorism today. The British turned that Mediterranean 

Island into their headquarters for the Middle East - following 

their removal from the Suez Canal Zone. But Greece claims 

Cyprus, and there have been many riots and incidents during 

the past few months. 

Today's affair was one of the worst. Masked raiders, 

coordinating strikes all over the island. 'Ibey bombed 

military bases, J1 police installations, and radio stations. 

The coordination of the attacks, so precise - that many 

residents believed the island was under an aerial bombardment. 

Police report at least one death.ill ~lwT,l:IP D 

And many Greeks anu Cypryots have been arrested. ~--

ia s~r•lneh• in ee 1!1MJ ~ . 



Pall b 'fa N f o 11 o,; CY P HU ~ ---------.... ----------
Pakis t n ha i t s share of viol e nce to day. 

rt ioters demonstr ting ag in s t ttacks o Pakistani 

diplomatic mis s ions in Afg h nictan, .tJal i t an cha rged 

afterward , th t the violence tou che o~· f by the 

Afghan Premier - who enounce J:' kistan's ecision to 

take over th e region cal led the ~orthwest ¥rontier. 

Desputes over that frontier are an old story. 

In the lineteenth Centuary, Britain claimed it as a part 

ot lndia, 30 Pakistan fell heir to that claim. ~ut 

Afghanistan iaputed the British case - and tontinues to 

protest. 

Tot&,....f's violence centered mainly in the city 

of !'eshawar, near the eastern end o:t the lhyber Pass. A 

big crowd attacked the Afghan consulate in J:'eshwar. 

tipecial police had to be called in. and guards now are 

patrolling the streets, guarding the homes and the offic 

of afghan officials. Also special protection for bussea 

carrying passengers between Peshwar and Kabul - through 

the Khyber. trouble again on the lorthwest Frontier . 
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ispatch f rom Saigon, Inda China, .e~ that the 

~ 
~nd~-.f' ~~ is becoming~ serious. Food 

.,t( 

supplies dwindling under the blo kade that the rebels have 

thrown around it. 

~ 
Two of the sects opposing Premier Diem have joined 

A 

~ forces to block roads and river communications. And 

of Saigon are feeling the pinch -

the Mekong Delta. 

Premier Diem is still in control of Saigon - atter 

beating back the rebel attack on his palace. But the rebel 

annies are entrenched 1n the suburbe of Saigon - which 

enables them to maintain their blockade. 



ISLANDS 

There was a heated ebate in the enate today -

over the uestion of whether resi ent Eisenhower should 

issue a formal ~tatement about uemoy and the Mateus. The 

President to say whether he will, or 111 not, defend those 

islands. 

Senator McCarthy charged that we might invite a 

war in the Far Est - by not telling Mao Tse-Tung plainly 

our intentions. 



McC a rthy, one of the mos t urgent of the 

~enators who want us to defend the isl nds. 

But~enator Morse of Oregon c lle for a 

statement that Quemoy and the Yat sus will be evacuated. 

~en a tor Morse, anting a resolution to that e 'feet. 

But the ~hairman o · the enate Eoreign Kela--

~ommittee, ~enator George, insists that the President is 

right in his refusal to state just what we will do if 

the 'hi ne s e tt eds attack the i ~ 1 ands • 

Senator Alexabder ~•ith of New Jersey backs 

down from his statement that fresident Eisenhower die not 

believe Russia would support the Chinese-C o■aunist 

on Quemoy and the Mateus. He admits he was rong in 

repr senting that - as the fresidents opinion. 



a ' ' 1 r 

a ,) I e r 1 , h u ro h 

in o he •.· r 1 ete ·Arthur ' s -
ai e, neral our ne Whitne 

' 

WAit,,ey ~-dw.ll~~in le ter to the 

ashin ton OS - replying to an editorial in that news aper. 

The e itorial uoted the ForrestRl Diaries as saying that 

MacArthur told Forrestal 1n February of Nineteen Forty-five -
that we should do everythi ng we coul to get Stalin to 

attack the Japanese Army in Man huria. 

General Whitney says that IMieteRteCl'b ~ 1sn' t 

ad 
true) ~ that the diary is even wrong about the 

A 

place where the onversation is said to have been held , 

Forrestal mentioning McArthur's headquarters as in Manila, 

~ ~~ 
at a time when the General .t{ilet ttal'i-1 waa "1!4:A~llllea-be 

iAe Ne~tA 9-f--~a~ ci~ 

~~) 5k 
General Whitney ~that Forrestal id vi itt 

j 

McArthur - but during their tl t alks ther was no~ 



to possib le•~ entry of Ku s i a int o t he 1t·a r against Japan. 

hen he adds that he has examined the docuae 

an d th a t the o r i g i n a 1 en t r y co n c e r n in g the m e e ti n g i s n o t 

1 n ti e c • , . o r res ta 1 ' s han d w r i t in • bo Gener 1 hitney 

thinks the mistake arrises be ause s omeone other than 

~ec. lorr es tal dictated the passage from the iary note ■• 

Whatever the explanation he says, McCarthy did 

not want Kussia brought into the Pacific war - just when 

Japan was on the verge of collapse. 



~ rl 'l' H U rt K. t ---- ----

f h t e rth u ake in th e ~hil ipin eo h caused 

mor e th n f iv e hun r_ c u · ltie - with th e numb er of 

ead running closet t .o hun ' e . M nil a repo t 

11 thous an s are homeles ". 

Highways close by gig anti c lan lies. 

number of churche ere est r oye . ~ommuni c · tion 

shatiered, water lines wre ke an ~ on t min t rtelief 

teams are stru glin to ge t th rough ·i th foo c lothing 

and med i cine. 

¥ort ·antiago sank four f eet below its 

f ormer level. One observer told of "Several army 

trucks in rort ~antiago - swallowed up in the great 

cracks of the earth". 



The ea h of olone l ober e ormic emoves one 

oft e mos t colorful newsmen in the history of American 

journal ism. olonel Mc ormi k , leader o half a ozen 

if erent crusades - usually or Americanism, ·as he saw it. 

He rusaded against the new deal, against the United Nations, - -
against prohibition. Only last year he helped form a group 

dedicated to opposing, what it called , "super-internationalism" 

These crusades, kept his hicago-Tribune constantly in a 

fight against opposition to his ideas. 

When Colonel McCormick died early today, he left his 

newspaper business in good shape. Two years ago, he began 

to plan the future managerment - intending to make sure that 

the editorial policy should not change radically from the 

~ ~ 
one he laid down . At the Tribune, it~ announced that details 

A 

will be revealed after the Colonel 1s laul£taE&lt funeral. 

The death of olonel McCormick came less than 

twenty-four hours af ter that of another famous publisher -
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Joseph Pulitzer or the St. Louis Post-Dispatch. American 

journalism, losing two great figures, within the space ot 

a single day. The loss is indicated in a tribute from 

President Eisenhower, who termed McCormick and Pulitzer 

"staunch champions ot a free press so e11ential to our 

treedcma . " 



SWISS GU ARDS 

From Rome, a report that military men are wanted. 

The number - about fifty. The small number meaning - candidate 

for the Swiss Guards. 

Those famous soldiers ha~e served as bodyguards 

to the Popea for over four hundred years. Visitors to the 

Vatican always remember the 1H glamorous unifol'III designed 

by Niebel Angelo - the gold, red, and blue - am the helileta 

and the halberds. 

Recently, volunteers for the Swiss Guards have 

fallen otf. 'ftle reaaon - condltiona 1n Switzerland. are 10 

1ood, that eligible •n are staying at h011e. Al a rei\alt, 

the guards are down to alxty men - where there should be f" 
hundred and fifteen. So a famous military unit is asking tor 

aore volunteers - volunteers for the Swiss Guards, who 

patrol Vatican City as bodyguards of the Pope. 



V 

DRESS 

Mrs. Eisenhower intends to keep on wearing that 

dress. So says her Secretary, Mary Jane Mccaffrey. The 

reference being to the model that is owned by ninety other 

women. 

We already know how the First Lady appeared at a 

reception wearing a dazzling new gown - a blue and green 

tatteta print. And she found that one of the other ladies 

present, Mrs. Durr'ies Crane, was ~ wearing exactly the •

model. 

Well, that coincidence dldn't disturb the First 

Lady.-neta ••• et.Ii~ . But it li did dietrub the 

dre11 designer. Molly Parnia or 1'ew York conte111ng, "I'■ 

simply miserable." 'lbe deaigne~ adding that she waa goil'W 

to go home and crawl under the rug. 

There was a lot of discussion in Washington about 

what Mrs. Eisenhower would do about that dress - when she 

learned that ninety other women had one just like it. Now 

the First Lady's secretary says that Mrs. lisenhower will 
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keep on wearing the dress, just as if nothing had happened. 

And 1n Washington, it's believed that all the other women 

with that model - will keep wearing it too. 

~~~,t.~A.~11-,1, 
·-4,loM-e...J o.R.R 10 +~-~, 1ztt 
~/~ 1£<,;N.,.,J~\ 


